HEALTH - RULES:
SEWAGE:

Rules of Division of Health concerning sewage
systems are valid.
Injunction is a proper remedy to prevent a
municipality from creating a public nuisance.

March 10, 1949

Hon. Wm . Lee Dodd
Prosecuting Attorney
Ripley County
Doniphan , Missouri
Dear Sir:
This will acknowledge receipt of your request for an
opinion of this office, which we restate as follows:
1. Must a city obtain approval from the
State Department of Health before it can
extend its sewer system?
2. May an injunction be obtained to prevent an extension of a sewage system so as
to create a public nuisance?
It is our understanding, from discussions with the officials
in the Environmental Sanitation Department of the Division of
Health of the State of Mi ssouri , that the Division refuses to
approve the plans for the extension of the sewer system of the
city of Doniphan because there i s no provision f or sewage treatment before it is allowed to enter the Current River. It is the
position of these health officials that the increased amount
of sewage which will thus be disposed will so pollute the
Current River that the health and safety of persons below
the sewage outlet will be endangered.
The General Assembly provided, in Senate Bill No . 349 of
the 63rd General Assembly, for a Department of Public Health
and Welfare and within that department a Division of Health.
Section 14 of Senate Bill No . 349 , Laws of Missouri , 1945,
page 949, provides as follows:
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"li s hall ~ ~ e~neral du ty~ resppns1bility 2f th~ d1y1s1on ~ h§alth 1Q ~
euard ~ health o~ ~ people in th~ state
an~ All~ SUbdivisions .
It shall make a
study of the causes and prevention of dis- .
eases . It shall desi ~nate those diseases
which are infectious , contagious , communicable or dangerous in their nature and shall
make and enforce adequate orders and findings
to prevent the spread of such diseases and to
determine the prevalence of such diseases
within the state . oJ:- ~·· ~;." (Underscoring ours . )
Section 13 of' Senate Bill r o. 349 , supr a , provides that
all powers and duties heretofore under administration and
control o~ t h e State 3oard of Health s hall bo assigned to the
Division of Health.
The State
Legislature in
the Board were
Poard, and were

Doard of Health was crea ted by an act or the
1883. At that time the powers and duties of
set out in Section 3 of the act creatine the
as f ollows 1

"It shall be the duty of the' state board
or health to safeguard the health of the
people in the state, counties , cities ,
villages and towns . It shall make a study
of the causes and prevention of diseases
and sha~l have ful l power and authority to
make such rules and rea ulations as will
prevent the entrance of infectious , contag ious, comm~cable or dan~eroue die eases into the state . It may send representatives to public health conferences
when deemed advisable , and the expenses
of such representatives shall be paid by
the state as provided in this chapter for
exponses of the members of the atnte board
ot health. "
This statute has come down throu- h the revisions i n tho
same forra as wh on originally enacted and is now Section 9735 ,
R.

s . 'o.

in

1&~3 ,

1939.

Present Section 9748, R.
provides as follows:

s . Yo . 1939, originally enacted

•
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"All rules and. regulati ons authorized and ·
mndo by t he stnto board of health in a c cordance with this chapter shall supersede
na to t hose matters t o which t his article
relates, all l ocal ordinances , rules and
regulations and shall be observed throughout the state and enforced by all local and
stato health authorities . Nothing herein
shall limit the right of local authorities
to ~akn such furt her ordinances , rules .and
ro~ ulati ons not inconsistent with tho rul es
and r egulations prescribed by the state
board of hoalt ~ which may be necessary for
the particular locality . undor the jurisdiction of s uch local authorities . "
Present 1ection 9750, R.
in 1 083 , provides:

s.

Mo. 1939, orig inally enacted

"Any person or persons violating , refusi ng
or neglecting to obey the provisions or
this article or any of the rulos and regulations or procedures made by the state
board of health in accordance with this
art1cl~, ~ * * s hall be e ui1ty of a ~a 
demeanor . "

•

In 1919, present Secti on 9736 , R.
acted, which reads as follows•

s . Mo. 1939 was en-

desi ~nate those diseases
which are infectious, contagious , communicable or dangerous in thei r nature and ·
shall ake a nd enforce adequate rules ,
re" ulati ons and procedures to preTent t he
spread or those di seases a n d to determine
the- prevalence or said diseases within the
state . "

. "The board shall

I t is a rul e of statutory construction that all statutes
to t he sub ject involved must be road and construed
tog ether and effect must be given to ~ach . Little River
Drainage Dist . v . Lassater, 29 n. ·• (2d) 716 , 325 o . 493J
State v. Naylor, 40 s. *• \2d) 1079, 328 ~o . 335 •
a~p licabl c

.

In 1928 the State Board of Health adopted certain r egu lations which ere compiled in book form in t~e 1esouri Public
Health anua1 , Book s. Part V of Book 5 or the Sanitary Code

\
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contained regulations governing the ~nstallati o n, extension
and operation or public sewage s1stems. Regulations covering
sewPge s1stema were tiled wi~h the Secretarr or State in accordance with the requirements or the Constitution or Mis souri ,
194e, and are subatantiall7 the same as the regulations promulga ted b7 the State Boerd ot Health in 1928. The onl7
change was the iubatitution ot the term "Division or Health•
tor the tera • s t a te Board ot Health." Prior to thi s tiling
the Division of Health tiled ~ith the Secretar7 ot St~ te a
designa tion of diseases which ar e infectious, contagious,
communicable or da ngerous in their nature.
Thus , it is seen from the historr or the Health Department ot the State or Mi ssouri that the power to make rules
and regulations in mPttere concerning the public health and
welfare ot the people ot the St a te is one or long standing.
Likewi se , it i s obvious the t rules and regulations p ertaining
to sewage di sposal have long existed. In all but a few instances municipalities have co-operated with the Health
DepArtment in matters pertaining to water supply and sewage
di sposal. At t his time it might not be amiss to point out
t ha t t he Division of HeP.l th i s co-operating with other organiza tions in A study Of the problem of s trePm ~ ollution,
and the Governor or MLssouri, 1n his message to the joint
seasion ot the eeth Cenerel Assembl7 on January 5 1 l 9.9,
recommended that l aws be passed in furtherance or a program
l eBding to the prevention or pollution or s treams in the
a tete .
Kan7 cases involving the powers or health boards have
arisen in other jurisdic.tions. The case of St a te v • .Ci ty
ot Juneau, 300 N. w. 187, WPe an e otion by the Gt a te of
Wisconsin seeking a mandatorr ·injunction to command the cit7
ot Juneau to compl7 with the orders or the St ate Board of
Heal th and the Bt ate Comm1ttee on Water Pollution and asking
t hat the cit7 ot !uneau be enjoined from di scbP r ging inadequately tree ted sewage into the drainage ditch. In ita
.opinion the court eaid, l.c. 190 , 191:

"* • • It i s principally because municipalities a r e indifferent t o the increBsing
demands made upon them by our advancing .
civili zation in the field or education,
trantportation and health ~ha t looPl bodi es
haYe been 80 l argely divested Of ~ ower ft nd
been made subject to le gislati~~ regulation
and supervision by state authoritr. The
case which we a re considering i s a glaring

'
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instance or t e disregard o~ public welfare
in tho interest or objoctin~ taxpayers • .

"Undor ~ prov1s1ons of ilh· ,U4, netth~r
t'l-to ';tate Eo~rd of ITeal th not' ,tM c·'tate
Comni;ttce on ' at~r Pollution ts obli~ed to
P.Qs tpone action until tho gealth of ~ ~
muntty lJ! impnired ~ ~ Q1. ti?ten has <\tod
~ n r~sult Q! tho pollution 2! !h& water
Qi. .thQ. state . ~ conditions which~
to l!.Y2.h A result A!:!! well n..nQ. sc1entif1 qally known nnd, the power .Q! th.E"se bodies
extends ~ urevention ~ ~ ~ !Q the
rem9diat\on of conditions '~teo~~
struotiye of thf) nyblic health.
find no basis for the contentions made
the a~nellant ctty that the rtate ~~rd
of Health and the ->tate Com."1\:i ttee on atero
Pollution have ac ted beyond and without the
· powers cor.f'el'"l'"ed upon thr->m by ch. 144 .
Under tho statute the rJQard may order,
where tt appears that a municipality is
cooperating , that the municipality may
prescribe its own plan ~or abating the evil
complained or (sec . 144 . 53 (4), but wheroe ,
as hero , there io entiroo lack of cooperati on ~~d active opposition, under the
statute t he nonrd io clearly empowered to
prescribe def ~nitoly what sh 11 be dono .
The ler,islaturo apparently assumed that
w~en t~o fact that conditions deleterious
to tho hohl. th of the public ,,.ero cal ed
to tho attention of the l~cal authorities ,
tnoy voluntarily would proceed to remedy
them. " (UnderscorinG ours . )
.
"\'le

~y

One of t~o l cadin~ cases wherein the powers of the ~tate
BOard of Itealth has been considered is Miles City v . , Board or
Health of tate or JTontn.nn, 102 Pac . 606 . :::n this case Milos
City was preparing ·to extend its main sewer . The Board of
Health hel d a hoari~ and determined that an extension o ... the
outlet of the sewer system would produce an unsanitaroy condi ti on and be dancorous to th~ health of persons reo1d1ng below
said f'iles City. The Board further ordered and directed that
the city, as earoly as practicable . dispose or the sewag e ot
said city in so:r.te san1 tary manner acceptable to the said ':3oard
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o lien th • . The city contrn:c t hat it ha.d ncqulrod by }>rescription t e right to di~c~~~co its cewago into tho
YellowatQn
vcr . In eonai dor ng t ..is matter , the court
aa.id , l . c . 698:
\

tt *- ~ -t~
urthormore , tho right w 11 ch the
stnto ic ~ttcmptin~ to assort throu~ h the
nscncy o~ tbe ~ tate
ard of Hea~th ts a
public ~i~ht - n right to protect the
health of' the people ot tho atn.te - o.nd
l\15 tl(.;Q. nst SUC1 l public ri ght, trr-escription
· doos not run. Common~ealth v . ' oorohoad,
118 Pa . 344, 12 Atl . 442 , 4 Am. ~t . Rep .
590; 22 Am. & Eng . Ency. Law (2d d . )
1109 . Thero is yot anot cr reason why the
city cannot acquire such a r ght by proscription as thnt a gains t it tho atnt ~ nay
not invo~e its poli ce power. It is now
Generally conceded that the police power is
such a po~er , inherent 1n the stnto for t e
protection of the public , that the state
~ny not waive or divest itself of the power
to exercise it . !n re 0 ' ion, G9 Jtont .
f~;o , 7f Pac . 196; 8 Current J.aw , 311;
Portland v . Cook, 40 Or. 550, 87 Pac . 772 1
9 L . R • • (N . ~ . ) 733J 1 Abbott on ~unici 
p41 Corp~ratlons , 209 . It would aeom to
..follow, thon, as a nttor of .courne , that
notwithstanding tho length oi.' time thn
city has enjoyed the privilege of d1s chnrg1n& its scwaga into tho river , the
state mny, in the interest of tho pu lie
hea lth and safety, re ,ull\to such use , or ,
if necessary, prevent the continuancA of
it . Indeed, lf the state had consented
1·o ti;"\c use of tho Yellowstone r! ver by Milo a
City for .the purpose of discharging ita
aewa6e therein, such oonaent would not have
amounted t o more than a l ioenae , Whi ch the
state might revoke whenever public intereete
roqulre it . Portland v . Cook , above . "

Th city rurther.eontenoed that the state dtd not produce
any ev1uence in support of its order . The court , in holding
thnt the ci ty had the burden of. showing that the orde~ waa not
justified, anid , lc . 698:

....
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-!• -::· Thio 1 t 1~1 h t ha.ve cone b y s howing
(a) that t lle s<"..·o.ge doE:::~ not contain any
h4m.an excrement , and t !vtt 1; .;. thout such excrement it ia not or such character and
quantity no to pollute t he wat ers of
Yellowstone river; or (b ) that t hose a go
had been re~derod harmless by being ·subjected to some practical ~ethod of sor.nge
_purification satisfactory to the Gtate
Board of Health, or wbich ~ue,;ht to hnve
been satisfactory to such hoard. ~· 'h· ~l-"

'~ ·~

4~

In the case of 1'own or· :Jerodl th v . State Board of ...cal th,
Atl . ( 2d ) 4 89 , !iho town of Mered"'. th s oucht to res troJ.n

defendant ~ oard of Tealth from enforcii'lg certain re gulat~ona
and ordors requirln ~ t h e plalnt1ff to install a ault ble
syntom of sohorage . Tho ~ tat o Board of Honlth wes orenni?.ed
under n ~tdtute uhich provided:
" ' 5 . Duties . ·r ·1(\y s hall takl9 coc.;niv.P..nce
of the intcrosta or health and life ~ong
the people ; shall make sanitary investi ,...ations and ll1Q.Uirios concerntn-; the canses
of epide~cs and oth er diseases , the
s ources of nortality nn~ t he offcctn of
locali tios ,. er.mloyments , condi tiona and
circumstances on tho public health; shall
advise anc nsslst town health officers ln
making investi gations into sanitary mat taro in thnir towns; and sh~ll tru{e measures to diffuse 8J'!long t ho people such 1nfo r .1ta.tion on t h e s ubj e cta above narte d as
m y b e u~eful .'

....

...

' ' Tho state board of he alth shall hnve
authority:
"'I1.I . To make such rules and regulations
.as it may deem nocosanry or t ho o.<lmlnis tration of the p rovisions of tho proced!n&
parar;raphs . ' "
In tho oral arr;ument 1 t waa insisted that tho ~)tate Poard
was now~er.o given spoeiflc &uthority to deal rith the Dubject
n1attor of sewers and that therefore the orders d:l.reoting the
establishment of a sewer systen were invnlld. The laws o~ the

•
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~~tat~

of new Hampshire are somewhat broader in this respect
thnn the laws of tl"e n tate of .*1ssour1 in that thoy specifically provide thnt no person " ' shall con~truot eny public
system of sewage disposal , without first submitti~1 to the
state board and securing its approval thereof .' " The court
cited other sections of New Hampshire law which t~nded to
indlcato a bosto~nl of nuthorlty ~lth regard to tho sewers
upon tho ~ tate Board . Thereafter , the court said, l . c . 493 ,
494:
.

".1.'hoso provlsi ons all demonstrate t u~
fallacy o~ the plaintiff ' s ar~unsnt thnt
the ontiro subject of sewers has been com' rnitted to the towns , an4 the .state board
of health t . ereby precluded £r0m ~xo~eislng
any aut1--or ....ty ~ 1 th re.forer- co t'~-.1o roto .
"'urther:more , if it WGre tru6 , in tact ,
t hnt the statutes of tho Stato "":Jade no
areci£ic reference to sowers , ~ should
h!1Y.!l .nQ. ho~1 ta..tJ.!m in l:.ll:!l din,.. !ll!1.t .tM
~alntongncc Qf uroper oewerA ~A subloct
~e~e~saril~ wi thin ihQ f1o1d Q! OR~rnt i o~
m:_ A board chare;f4d Tli th .tlzo .Q.yfi .9f. ta1sl,nr:
' co ~pizancc of tho into~ostn of hc~lth
P-nd life nnmng .i_he nooplc .' H. L . c . 14'7 ,
Sec . 5 . It ls inconceivable t hat by
wholl y failil"lf' to tnke action, any to n
can, with i:np\.Jli ty, jeop.a rdize the c.tcr
nupply and consequently tho public heqlth
of a c o~~!dernble portion of tho f tate .
Yet this is precisely ~nt the plaintiff
claims :1 lcgn[. rir;bt to do . 11
( underscoring ours . )
Tho ease of 13oarrl of Purification v . 'l"O\m of rast
Providenc e , 133 Atl . 812 . was aa appeal f r om an o~der of the
Board directing the town "'to adopt , use and operate soi:'le
practicable and reasonably available system or means to prevent''" pollution o-r a ri vor by the empt"Yil'l6 therein of raw
so~ar.e .
The order furthor required the sub~iss!on to the
Board of " 'a plano~ statement describing the syst em or means
which said town of Enst Providence propo~os to adop t .' "
This order wan made in the year 192~ . The court went on to
recite that as early as 1921 t e Ponrd cnlled the authorities
or tho town into conference in an attempt to stop pollution
of public waters by the dumpi ,... of t .own sewa~e . Thereafter ,
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the Bourd repeatedl y called into conference th~ o~flcial s ·
of the town and, seoi~; no prospect of any immediate voluntary actlon by tbe toun, took the above ac tion . ~10 town
asked thnt tho court consider the possibility t pnt t.h.o tol'ln
meeti nc; would not. vote the runas provided f'or ear~itn.q out
the oT'der , and if it did not , the town could not eo tply wl th
t he oreer of tbe oard . In this ~espeot the court ~aid , 1 . o .
814 , 815 :
"
{<- ··~ o~: If the stn.to h a.8 power to rnake
t he order , we Hball not assume that tpe
town 1.11 disobey it . In any event:, difficulty o~ e"l!'orco.1ont is not a valid
argument ~or unconstitu t -onal~ty . Nor ia
there morl t 1n tho clat.m ~hat a ppellant ·
is doprl ve<l of t 1~ equnl p ,..ot~ c -t".on o-r
t lle law, 0~ thnt the bl.a..doms or thP. ots. to
are not fairly dlstrib11te d because the
boar~ has nct~d atrn.irujt thn town of En!; t
Provi< ence and not tal:on 11 sli:J.i..lar action
O.''l~."·u3t th.e c it~. es of Providenco ,
>awtuckot ,
or Central Falls . East Provi~0n co is pol l~tting thn ri ver .
!t ir violating tho
~tP-tute .
:'hP bonrd , t::'to""' a.n nxtended dlsplay or paLien co , hno seo~ fit to perf orm
1 ts pl,oscribad duty ' to rogulnte or prohtuit pollution of tho waters or the state . '
In pasain('; , e may observe that the evldence
indicates tho:li somn attempts have bean made
by otbor ct ties to me.; t 10 board ' a aur;gea.t1ons , and tr:at t ho boP.rd h.ns not gi ven up
the hope of aMicably arra&~: n~ matters ith
the other cities . In the cas e of East
Providence , tho evi dence s hows t~at the
answer o.l Ulys h.aa been that nothing can he
done unttl tho finan c l al t.own m~e·tin~<' ta'kos
favorable ac tion, and that such meeting al ways takes the position th ··.t condi tiona ln
the upper harbor at Providence are wors e
than in the Seekonk in "aa t Providence , and
t l1orefore .t t will no t act . ~"that other ol ties
have done or are doinG . howover. is entirely
i~aterial as ~ ar as tho present
order t o
East Providence i s concerned . .;uch a defense,
if r;ood, \' ould effe c tuall y block all a-!;tompts
of' the state to preser ve and protect publ ic ·
heal t h .
1

*
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'' .;:- * ~- Aft or all the dolo.y and di scl almors
of personal responsibility by the town
solicitor and tb.o t own counc tl based upon
innct!on of tho financial town mo~tin ~ ,
the board was wel~ warranted in ordering
, t hat definite a ction be trucen t o meet its
resaonable da ands . The financial t own
tJeoting cannot be permitted by past and
su r~ e!'ited .future inaction to pay no heed
to the legitimate orders o~ tho stato .
Tho board might ht\ve f orhiddon absolutely
fur ther polluti o~ b! .rnw sc~aze . Its
orders nrc ~ot vaguo . It intentionally
loft the handling o the loc~ problot'lS
to .na t .~. vov·:urmce· .
he boc.rd un er tlte
act couJ l ho.ve spoctf:!.od n syste1n. t ""d,..r
tho C. r•(~ 't..mtS i.;ances ·~ t WJ.soly pre Cl-.red. to .
loava t ") . ... :{s·i;o n t;o tr
i.:mm. The action
of the hoard l''Orl t e D t 'P"t 1 - n :.t tend of
being n.rb.: t r ary, han been .t.ndulgcnt . 11
Tho above

V/ators v .

r;,O\Vl.l

~ase

o

.I

-'>mR ,"'ollowod i.n ·Board of Purt ""teat ton

of

. r}.stol , 153 A:tl . 079 .

Tho case of. Depnrtr:tont of' uE' ~l tb of lim·· .T raey v . City
of ~To rth '.tldlilood , l :?.f.! Atl . 891 , was o;nc \"Jheroin the plo.".ntift
asked for n nmnda tor y ' injunct· 0"1 to or do;"' t he de:rendnnt to
c ca::le .:Pollut;ton o watflrs b:i; ts s oWfl'"'.O dlspos nl s ystem and
to compel a different and propm~ soW0.£0 sys tern. The c1 ty,
for a defense , intorpo ~ od tlat t he cost of eroct1~3 n proper
sewage disposal pl ant would excoed tbA l3~al l i~ ~t o~ its
bonded 1noebtednaas . In disposing of this contention the
court sa1 C, l . c . 891:
" Clearly, to m.y mind , t '1ere is nothing in

c~nnt1tutos a cefon~e
to the bill . The Legislature has ~mposed
upon defendant t~e obll 7 at1on to do the
~ory t hing of which co ~plainant prays t his
court do enforce the perfo~~anoe , a nd has
provided t ho.t corn.pla..:nant may apply to
t his c ourt for such enforcement . Tho m~ re
fact t tint defendant cn~ot l egally perf orm by moans of :s~uinc conde does ~ot
sl o~ that it canno t l e-ally perform at all .
It '1as t !:"o taxing powor r~hcre•Ji th to raise ·
funds for t ho purpose; possibly nlso the
pO\Yer to do ao by special assessment . i:- ~:- *"

nny of this which
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In the case of State Poard of' Health v . -City of' Greenville,
98 N. E. 1019, tho Stato Board of Health entered art order :rAad1ng as follows:
" ' That tho city of Greenville should be
required to purify its sewage in a manner
satisfactory to tho State Board of Health,
on or before Octobor 1. 1909.' "
The city sought to enjoin the State J36e.r d of Health from
taki~ any stepo or procoedill.::~S to enforce its order and !'rom.
impoGing or entorci~ or causing to be enforced tho fines ,
forfeitures and penalties provided · by law. Th~ S tate ~ard
was acting under a statuto h1ch g ave it the powor to do t ormine
th~ need for improvBments or ch~n~os necessary to abate a
nuisance caused by cities or persons discharginG sewa~o or
other wastes into waters . In the course of its opinion the
court s aid, l . c . 1024 1 1025:

"* * *

Ci t1os are no lon ·or incloced by
atone walls and sopnrate and apart from
·the balance of tho stato . Tho sanitary
condition existin~ in any one city of the
state is of vast importance to nll the
people of' the state , ~or , if one city is
permitted to maintain unsanitary condi tions t h at will breed contagious and- infectious diseases , its businesA and social
relation with all other parts of the state
will necessarily expose other citi~ens to
the same diseases . But wtth the wisdom or
rolly or withholding from the local authorities final discre t ion over these matters ,
we ~re not concerned . It is beyond question the riBht of the General Assembly to
do so, and the court need not , and o~ht
not to , inquire what motive moved it in
withholdin~ such power .
"The disposal plant is f'or the benefit of
t he residents of tho city. It is the primary
duty of the city to provide for sanita~y
disposal of its sewage , and it is not in
violation of any provision of' the Constitution that it should bear the entire cost of
erecting and maintaining a purification
plant , and to require it to do so is not an
arbitrary, unreasonable , or unfair exercise
of the police power of the state . Stnto '

Ron. t'lm. !.too Dod.d
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ex rel . v. Free~~ , 61 Kan. 90 1 58 Pae.
959 1 · 47 L . n. A. 67J State ex re~;
Bulkeley v . Williams , 68 Conn. 131 1 35
Atl . 241 4211 48 L . R. A. 465 ~

•
"rn this ease it is apparent that the
tax ts levied ror governmental purposes
clearly w1 thin the powers of" thtJ General .
Assembly, notwithstanding it is especially
for the needs and the benefits of the etty
of Greenville and is primarily for the
corporate purposes of the ci ty of Greenville . This fully appearin g ~ it i s not
a~bl trar·.f 0 1.. unfair to X"equlre the city
to "::>enr tho b~rden o.n<l. to oonf'orm to the
orde1"U 'lnd requirements o£ the >tate Board
of Ileal th by d1s continuin5 the d1 s oharge
of its sewa~o into a ·1 1vin~ stream and
providin1 a propor disposal plnnt , so t hat
t he health of not only the citlzens of the
state residin~ in that c1 ty shall i~ preacPved and protected, but o ~ all the paople
in the state c omin~ in business or s ocial
relation with them. The state woul d. be
powerless
to perform this important func \
tion of g ov.,rnment if' ·~he local officers
were permitted to exercise t.heir discretion
in levying or refusinq to l evy a tax for
t hat purpose . "
The ease of ~ta te ox rel . ~hnrtel v . Humphries, 93 s . · •
( 2d ) 924 ( ..o . ~up .), wns one wherein the Stato , ~ t the relation of t ho At !iorney General nnd the :~ tate '"'oard of Tteal th,
as relators , proceeded i n rnandrunus to CO'l'JJ')Ol 'lfaplewood and
Ri chmond Heights , and their o1'fi eor s , to do cert ain things
respe~ti ng sewer. outlot and connections , all ~or the puroose
of abattng a public nuisance •.
In its . p_e tition the relator , State Board o~ l!ealth ,
at nted that it had endeavored to p ersuade the offi cers of
saicl city to come to acme agreement or I>l an to abate the
nUisance caused by the overflow of sewage from sewers .
After numerous eonfernnces the city offi cials faJled to
ar;ree on some pl an, and thereafter the '"'tato I?oard of Health
held a meetin~ and found uthnt t ho nuisance i s a menance to
the' peopl e of Missouri; ~· ~~ il- that polluted water from seepa~e
will a~fect persona co~ng in contact ~tth it and cause typhoid
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f ever . " Tho ·1ri t wo.s lssued, and upon appeal the juCigmant
was af flrnod .
In the case ot' St.ate v. Curtis , 4
court said, l.c . 469z

s . w.

( 2d ) 467 , the

"Proper disposition o£ sewago is essential
to public health, and the passa~;e of laws
~tin ~ such possi ~le is obviously a proper
exareiso of the police power . Morrison v .
Morey, 146 rtto . 543 , loe • . cit . 562, 48 3 . W.
629 ; Dillon ou Uun. Corp . pars . 93 - 06 ;
Cooley on Taxation ( 4tll :Ed . ) 202 . * ~:· *tt
In th~ case of Ri ggs v . City of Springfield, 1 26 3 . w•.
(2d) 1144 1 the Supremo Court of l'iasouri said , l . c . 11 5~ t
"Under no circumstances however would
tho city bo privileged to crente or
maintain a public nUisance in tho exercise of its use of tho eaqement. The
~rant of powor to a municipal ity to
condemn for se~er PUrPOses presumes a ·
law.ful cxorci se of the powe·r conf'orred,
and t ho authority to create n public
nuisance wtll not be inferred. Soe
Joyce on Nuisances , : oc . 284 . The
right of tho e~ty to empty its sewage
into a stream or a river is merely a
legi; slative l iconso , revoka',le whenever
the public hea th nnd eaf&ty require .
Van Cleve v. Paesaic Valley Sewera~e
Concdss1oners , 71 N. J . L. 183, 58 A. · 571 .
F:urthemor~ , .trut ~ tate ~~ ·.21: Health ,
undor ~ectton 9§Ii • B. _:. HQ. 1ftgi, Mo •
.:!• Ann• Gsc • :}
1 R • j i l l, l'l.M l.!llPQ:!!Oc;\
lmSlll

ll

~ ~

•

~

..dY.U
!n

'~

~
yllla~fta ~

snfe£:\lard ~ health

state , eount !es,
cities,
towna .• _We reco~ze
tho fac t that pollution nbat•ment is a
subject of nati onal importance . President
Roosevelt in a messag e to tho Co~~ess of
the United ~ tatee on ~ebruary 15, 1~39,
devoted'oxolusively to this subject , said
that whilo no quick and oasy. solution to
the problem !s in si ght t hat many state'
agencies have forced ro~edlal action where
basic atuMes have ahown it to be practical . u ·
(Underscoring ours .)
people
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It has been pointed out Rbove. t hat tho statutes orooting
the ::ltato Board of Health of ;ussouri _ and subsequent enactments, hnve given the Division of Health t he power and authority to promUlgate rules and regulati9na to prevent the spread
of infectious, contagious , communicable or dangerous diseases .
Pursuant to tnis authority, the Division of Health bas promulgated sp.,ctfic regulations covorlng the alteratton to sewnge
works , as followst
"Sec . 4 . Submi sa ion of 1'lans for Al teration to Sewage Works - very owner or his
authorized a ent , oetore making or. entering
into oontr ct ror makin ~ alterations or
ohanReB in, 0 r add1t1onA to, ·any existing
oower. syate~ o~ sewage treatment plant ·
shall Aub~t to and receive t~e written
approval of thA Division of Health of complete plans ann spec i fications full y
describinG such alterations , chan~ea or
additions , and ~oreafter such pl ana and
specifications must be substantially
adhered to unless deviations are submitted to and receive the written approval or the Division of Health .
11

Deo. 7 . Disposal of f1ewage - No sewage
shall be placed or per~itted to be
placed or disc~arged or permitted to
fl ow into any of the waters or upon any
of the lnnda of the state in any manner
determined by the DIVision of Heal t h
to he preJudicially a!'.feottng a public ·
wat6r supply or caus1~ a nuisance . "
The Division of ' Health in promulgating the rogulations
set out above , aa well as many others , ts carryin ~ out its
general duty to safeguard the health of the people in this
state and all its subd1v1a1ons . In the case of Ztate v .
Curt is , supra, the Supreme Court said t hat the proper dis•
position of .sewage is esse:at1a.l to public health •
.. rissouri has adopted the rule tha t powers coni'errod on
a health Donrd shoul d· rece.ive ·a l iberal construction. In
the case of nughes v . State Board of Realth, 159 '1 . 7. (2d)
277 • the Sup~ema Court of issouri said , l . c . 279:

" * * * it is a wholesome and wellrecognized rule o~ l ~w that powers con ferred upon boardA of health to enable

· · -------~____;;.__,~-----
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them effectually to per£orm their important runction3 1.n sa.re~nrding the
public health should receive n liberal
construction • .~ "~if."

.

Therefore , we believe that : t is within tho power and
authority granted tho Division of Health to promulgate reGu lations concerning the extenaton of sewage systems . As will
be seen later , since the Division or Health has authority t o
abate a public ntusance , so we believe it clearly ~ithin the
scope of i ts authority to re quire municipalities and others
to seek approval of their al teration plan~ so that public
nuisances w:ll not nrise . By this we do not mean to say that
the Division of' ~"'eal th ma, be arbitrary: or capriciou s in ap - .
provin" plans for an alterat, on , and 1~ a c ity is so a ggrievod ,
it han its recourse to t he courts .
In answer to tho sec ond question, we a cain point out that
· Section 9750 1 R. s . o . 1 939 , provides th~t any p orson or persona vio la t1~ , r efusing or neglecting to obey any of the rules
or reculations mnde by the State Board 'o r Health shall be
g uilty of a misdemeanor . Therefore , one met~od of procedure
would be for the p~ose o ut lng a t torney of .the county t o file
against such p e rsons under Section 0750 , supra . Another method
would be to f1lo an 1nj unctton suit a"alnst the municipality
before a · c ourt of equity for the purpo ae o f' abatin ~ a public
nuPsance . In <: tate ex r el . A t t o~ney Uonernl T . Canty, 2C17 ·~o.
43Q, l . c . 456 , 105 ~ . w . 1072 , the court ~aid ~
"It never was the lnw , in t~o absence of
leglslntive authority, that courts of
equity coul d enjoin t~o co~iss on o~
crime generallr. (Crawford v. Tyrrell ,
127 n. Y. 341 . >
"This c ourt haa unifo~y h~ld that a
court or eqUity has no jur1Adtctton t(')
enjoin tho co~i!Rlon o ~ a crtm~ , but
that resort must be had to thn criminal
court~, whic~ ~ossess amplo power to
pUnia and prevent crime . (St te ex rel .
v . Sohweickardt , l C9 Uo . 495 ; t"tatA ex
rel . v . Zachritz . 166 Mo . :507 J '.~ tate ex
rel . v . Uhrig , 14 fo . App . 413 .). "
IIowever, the court , disposing of tho contention made by
defendant s , said , l . c . 459t

Hon . Wm . Lee Dodd
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"The contention o respondents that a
court or equity has no jurisdiction to
abate a public nuisance where the orrendere Rre amenable to the er:tmlnel laws of
the State is not tenable . as is fully
shown by the followin nuthor1tiea t 2
Story's Lquity Jurisprudenc e (13 ·d . ),
seco . 923 and 924; Crawford v. Tyrrell .
1 20 N. Y. 341; People v . r.t . Lou: s , 48
Am . eo . 340; 21 Am. and Fng . Enoy. Law
(2 ~d .), 704; Attorney-General v . Jamaica
Pond . Aq. Corp ., 133 asA . 361; Carleton
v • .Rugg , 149 r·e.sa . 550; Reaves v . Oklahoma ,
1 3 Okla . 403 . 1

.

In \ttorncy General v . J~maica Pond Aqueduct Corp ••
1 33 t1ass . 361 , a corporation chnrtored t o supply .fresh wntor
to the public Wfl.s enjoined !'rom doing cortai n things Tlhioh
would oonstttute a public nuisnnoo . At l . c . ~53 of 133 J•'lss .
the court snid:
" ~111s infor::1o.t:ton , therefore, con ho
sustained on the ,round ~hat t he unlnwfUl
acts of tho defendant w:tll produce a
nuisance , by partially draining the pond
and exposing its s ores , thuD ondan cring
the public health .

"The defendant contnnds thP- t the law
f urnishe s a plo.1n, adequate rtnd oon1pJ ete
remedy tor this nuisance by an ind1c~ent ,
or by proceeding s under the statutes ~or
the abatement o t he nuisance by the board
of health . Neither of these remedies can
be invoked until a part of' t he miseh16f
is done , and they could not . in the n ature
of things , restore the pond • the land and
th& underground currents to the same con dition in wbic~ the y are now . I n other
words. they cou1~ not remedy the whole
mischief. The prevontive force o~ a d6 cree in equity, restraining the ill e al
acts bet~ re any mi s chief is dono , glvea
oloarly a wore efficacious and complete
remedy. Cadigan v . rown , ·120 ass . 493 . "

Uon . V.m. Lee Dodd
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In Boo.rd of Health of Lyndhurst , tp . v. United Cork
Companies , 172 l\t1 . 34"1 , 116 U. J . ":q . 4 , a 'fi rned F'rr . ':
App . l76 Atl . 142, 117 N. J . Fq . 437 , operation of a cork
factory producin~ conditions "haznrdous to public health"
was enjoined as a public nuisance , and , at l . c . 351 of 172
Atl ., the court said:
nuor is there any le ;al merit to the
insistment that the public nw.sance
here assailed ts not 'hazardous to t he
publ ic health ' tmd , therefo~e, neither
c oc1u~able nor onjoinable i n this statut ory pl"oc oo <.-li.n ·~ , since. no pne has bt'on
sh own to have actually become afflicted
wi th disease as a result the reof . The
fallacy of this contention is in the f act
that it wo~·ld mal<:e the statutory operation
dependent uPon the exlstenco o r actual
injury ins toad of mere hazard • .,
At the
following I

3 a t.te

paU-e , the court quoted with approval the

'' ' Manifestly , t~.~.o lan-makin ~ p ower .did
not intend to c1•eate n bonrd or health
wlth power to act onlf' when and af t er
they had watched the 1source of fo ulnasa" from its beginnings and along its
various c;:radea of p r or>;ression, until
it has .onbraced the stron~ , debili tated
the health , nne prostrated the weAk . '"
In t ho caaeo above cited the court was referrin~ to a
statute authorizin~"' o. board of hoalth to ma1nta1.n a suit for
an injuncti on to nbate a "nul s o.nco hazardous to pu'.)lic henlth. . "
This rule that a public tluisnnce hnzo.rdous to public health
~ay bP. abated befora actual tnjury occurs applios to a publi c
nuisan~e in '.i ssourt , boc o.uso here evAn a throatenod public
nuisance may be abated by injunction • .
In ·tato ex rol . ~ . Gnnty, oupra , the 3uprome Court of
Mis souri f ollowed this doctrine , l . c . 457 , 458 (207 fo . )t
"'A co11rt of equity has juriodlctlon t o
rontrain existing or threatened public
nuisances b~ injuncti on, Rt the suit of
the Attorne y- General of En ~land , and at
the suit of the state , or th~ poople , or
municipality or s ome proper officer
repreeent in~ t he commonwealth, in this
country.'

on .. fM . Lon Dodd
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"'11hoy can not only prevent nuisancea
that are thPeatened, and before irreparable
~1schief ensu~s , but arrest or abate those
in progress , and, by perpetual injunction,
protect the publi c agalnst tho~·in the
future; whereas court s of law can only
reach ex! sting nu1Rnnoes., lea.vt n~ future
acto to be tho subject or now prosecutions
o,. procoof'Unt;s . T~11.s is a ~11lutary jurisdiction, especially whore a nutsance uf foots tho h<lnlth, morala or safety of' the
eo:.tmuni ty. 11
•
As to who r:ta:y :tnst1 tuto tho aotlon, the Missouri Supreme
Court held in . tnto ox rel . l.,runb , 237 .~o . 437 , l . c . 455 , 141 ·

n, ·•

6 5:
'' Our concluoion ls that the proseout~ 1"1~
e.ttornc-:,r rrns authol..ized by ln.w to J n a ti tute a suit in tho ci·r cui t court of

Chariton county to enjoin, in behalf of
th~ -t~to , a public nuisance , ano that
he could proceed wi thout ~ivino bond .
~,

&

I

r"

In the case of
leetric Co •• ?04

~ t a te

s . w.

ex rel . e~r v . Sprinsfield ~as
942 , the court said, l . c . 946 :

"In tho caso at bar the posi tion o-r the
stnte i J ntronger thnn tn the case of
People v . Truckee Lumber Co ., supra ,
bocauso here thP. 'state is by statute
the owner of' tho r·.sh in Jor·dan ·and
l·ilson creeks , and by statute (section
1 007 , ci t ed supra) the prosecutlnr; attorney 1s directed to institute and
prosecute all clv11 and criminal a ctions
!n his ~OUnty ·~hero thP- intPrests Of the
state ar., concerned . YJe do not wish to
be undorstoo~ as indicating that we think
that the authority to institute an~ prosecute a cause of the chnrPeter 'd th whieh
we are now cealtng is exclusively in the
prosecutln1 attorney. ..eetion 970, n. r .
1900, would , in our judr;,'111ent, autho rize
the Attorney neneral to ins titu te on
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behalf of the state equitable proceedings
to enjoin the destruction of fish in the
manner set out in plai ntiff's petition,
not only on the " round that t he _state 1a
the owner of the fish, and therefore concerned, out also on the ground that to
pollute the streams of the state that are
the habitation of fish 1~ a public nuisance,
and may bP enjoined on that e roundJ there
being property ri ghts involved. State ex
rel . Canty, 207 Mo . supraJ Hamilton Brown
Shoe Co. v . ·Saxey et al ., 131 lio. 212 ,
32 s . '1 . 11.06 , 52 Am . s t . Fop . n22 . "

•
93

s.

Also, in t he case of State ~x rol. Shartel v . I£umphreys,
~ . l2d) 924 , the court s aid , l . c . 927:
"Tho next question 1sz Did relators have
authority to institute ~nd p r ooecute this
cause? The nuisance sought to be abated
was a public nuisance , and a grievous one ,
and it also appears , as alleged , that the
State Board of Health endeavored, without
avail , to ~ et Maplewood and Richmond
Hei g~ts to agree upon some plan.
Despairing of any relief by conference and persuasion, the State P.oard of Health brought
the matter to th attention of the Attorney
~ eneral and this cause was filed .
Sectton
.2.Ql.§, !1· s . ~~ !1.2·· j !. Ann· Sec . 9015 ,
R • m_a, makes l l tho duty .2! .tla State
Board .Qf Health 'M safeo:uard the health
9!. !b& people in the ~ tate , counties ,
cities, yilla~ es and towus , rand under the
facts here the Attorney General could have
properly proceeded with or without joining
as relator wi+-h the State Board of Health.
Section 12276, 1 . s . 1929, 'fo . St . Ann . ·
Sec . 12276 , p . 506 J 46 c. J . 740; State
ex re1 . C:row v . Canty, 207 Uo . 439, 105
S.

' . 1078, 1 5 L . ll . A.

(lr.s ,)

747, 123 Am.

St . Rep . 393 , 13 Ann . Cas . 787J ~t ate ex
rol . Lamm v . City of 3edalia (l•o . App . )
241 3 . w. 656; ntato ex rel . Detienne v .
City of Vandalia 9 11~ ;to . App . 406 , 416 ,
94 s.w. 1009. "
\Underscorin~ ours . )
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3eetion 36 , page 860, the rule is s tated l

"ltealth authorities may maintain sui ta
in equity to enjoin or restrain acta
which arn a mcnnnce to tha health of the
' public , even before aetunl injury has
boon inflicted; indeod, this has )een
held to ~e the proper remedy where there
is doubt as to the existence or a nul•
eance. •~ "" *"
Therefo~e , we believe t hat an injunc t ion suit would be
a proper remedy to prevent a muni cipality from extending its
sewer system so ns to create a public nuisance.

..

.

Conclusion.

It is the opinion of this department that (1) since the
Diviston of llealth has promulg ated vali d rUles and rec ulat ions under autho~ity of law covering t he extension of sewer
s ys tems, a otty must obey these rUlea and r er;ulations in
makin~ alterations thereto, and (2) a proper remedy to prevent
a municipality from extendin" its sewer system so as to create
a public nuisance is by injunction .
·

Respectfully submitted ,

J OHU R. BATY
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